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FARM e� u ent and ma nure along with left over ma te ri als such as wasted feed, wood chips,
rice hulls, fouled bed ding ma te ri als and tree prun ings are all ma te ri als that could be used to
pro duce a com post and be re cy cled back on the farm.

Com post, if it is made cor rectly will al low you to han dle, store, trans port and spread or ganic
by-prod ucts back to land and recycle high car bon low nitro gen ma te ri als back to the land.
This is with out ty ing up as much soil nitro gen while they are go ing through bi o log i cal pro -
cesses, pro duc ing a safe, sta ble soil amend ment with slow re lease nu tri ents in or ganic
forms, and � nally to im prove soil fer til ity, soil struc ture and gen eral soil health.
If you choose on-farm com post ing, then you need to plan to do the process prop erly which
re quires the use of costly, spe cialised equip ment, an area of land set aside for com post mak -
ing and stor age of ma te ri als, and the time to per form the tasks re quired.
Ad di tion ally, you need to con sider that the end prod uct will have a lower vol ume, lower car -
bon and nitro gen than the orig i nal ma te ri als.
Com post ing is a bi o log i cal process, car ried out by micro organ isms that are naturally present
in the en vi ron ment, there fore no spe cial in oc u lants are re quired.
What you need to pro vide is or ganic ma te ri als in the right pro por tions, with mois ture, and
the mi crobes will do the rest.
Un der stand ing the con di tions re quired by com post ing mi crobes is im por tant for suc cess ful
com post ing.
Micro organ isms have three ba sic needs and when these are pro vided, the com post ing
process will pro ceed, and the mix will heat up as re quired.
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These needs are oxy gen, ad e quate mois ture and suit able food sup ply.
If you pro vide the above con di tions the com post ing process will be gin, and the pile of ma te -
rial will start heat ing up.
This part of the process is called the ther mo phyl lic stage where in ten sive de com po si tion of
or ganic residues is oc cur ring, reach ing tem per a tures of be tween 45C and 65C.
If you are look ing at mak ing com post on a larger scale, then it would be worth get ting sam -
ples of the ma te rial tested for their to tal car bon and to tal nitro gen con tent, plus mois ture
levels at a rep utable lab o ra tory.
This will en able ac cu rate mix ing of ma te ri als to give the best en vi ron ment for their mi cro -
bial break down.
If you are con sid er ing bring ing or ganic ma te rial onto the farm to as sist with com post ing, or
com post ing spoiled hay re fer to the in for ma tion notes ‘com post and farm biose cu rity’ and ‘
com post ing spoiled hay at https://agri cul ture.vic. gov.au/.


